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Dau M. Kelly, University of Ore 
gou's star athlete, broke the world’s 
record in the lUO-yard dash at the 
Northwestern Association’s field meet 
at Spokane Saturday afternoon by 
running it in 9 3-5 seconds, and ut 
the same time broke ’be American 
amateur record. He also equalled 
American amateur record of 0-21 
in the 220-yard dash, made by B. 
Wefers May 3n, 1896.

NO DOLBT OF RECORD.
As to ttie authenticity of Kelly’s 

time in the sprints. President C. C. 
Hozell, the executive head of the N. 
W. P. A. A., under which auspices 
the meet was held, said:

"There cannot be the slightest ques
tion as to our right to claim the 
American record for Kelly, and we 
certainly intend to do so. The presi
dent of the American Amatuer Un 
ion, Joseph R. McCalie, will be here 
in a week and we will present him 
with the required affidavits of the 
ju Iges as to the time, and of the 
clerk of the course as to correct 
length of the distance actually run, 
which is all Hie steps necessary in 
establishing the record. The Amer
ican Amateur Union cannot throw 
it out. as there was no wind back of 
the runner» to assist them."

OTHER RECORDS.
Northwestern Association records 

were broken ns follows: Broad jump, 
23 feet 9>a inches, by Kelly ; »hot put, 
42 f<et inches, by Hug, U. O., 
ot Multnomah; pole vault. 11 feet 4 
Inches, by Gilbert, of Multnomah: 
discus throw, 117 feet X inches, 
Hug. Official scores are:

Multnomah—Firsts, 
thirds, 2; total, 69.

Seattl-’—Firsts, 3; 
thirds, 7; total. 40

Spokane—Firsts, 0; 
thirds. 5; total, 17, (

RECORD FOR loo YARD DASH.
The record of 9 3-5 seconds made 

by Arthur Duffy at New York May 
31, 1902, wa» expunged from the re
cord laiok by ttie Amateur Athletes' 
Union November 20, 1905. On 
latter date the following record
t.e 100 yards was adopted:

100 yard run, 9 4 5 seconds—J.
en, Jr., October 11, 1x90; 11. 

w era, September 24, 1x95, May 
P ’>, August 28, 1897: J. H. Ri 
June 18, 1898; W. A. Shirk, May 
19'2; Clyde Blair, May 30, 1903;
D. Eaton, July 4. 1904; Charles 
Parsons, August .5, 1(105.

The professional record for the 
ards at 9 4-5 second is held by

Bethune mid II. M. Johns >n. Don
ahue, an English professional, is said 
to have gone iu 9 3 5 seconds.
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ANOTHER FARMERS’
LINE FROM JUNCTION

The Walter A. Wood
Mowers, Rakes and Binders

organized. This line will be abo’.tf 
seven miles in length aud will con
nect the following people with the 
Pacific States Telephone Co.’s 
change iu this city ; 
W. Wash bur ne, E.
Clerk, W. O. Orton, J. A. 
Geo. W. Perry, Joe Stroma, 
Campbell, David Strome, J. R. Ship- 
ley, B. F. Week It is likely that J. 
W. Smith and W. T. Driskill will also 
join the line.
' The officers of the company are: 
Joe Strome, president; E. Hartley, 
secretary. ; W. C. Wasbburue, treas 
urer. Director—Ben Cieek, J. R.
Shipley, O. T. Golden, 
aud J. A. Ricks. With 
tion of this line there 
new farmers' lines from 
rections that have connected 
Junction City within the past month. 
This big addition of farmer subscri
bers, coupled with the fifteen new 
phones which have beeu installed in 
this city the past tour weeks, greatly 
increases the efficiency of the ex 
change and its value to subset ibers. 
—Junction City Times.

POSTMASTERSHIP improving.
\ nnt

'nave just returned from Calexico. 
Cal., where they went with a ship
ment of Oregon and Idaho stock.

Lit*le violet Emerson, who ran 
against an axe in the hands of ner 
ten-year-old brother, receiving a 

ut on her cheek, is rapidly
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WILL INSTALL S. P.
SAWMILL MACHINERY

Sewell Smith and Walter Ross went 
to Marcóla this morning to begin 
work for Tatum A Bowen, installing 
the machinery in the Southern Pa
cific Company’s sawmills along the 
Mohawk. The frame w rk of Mill 
No. 1 is already up and nearly ready 
for the machinery. They have orders 
to place machinery in two other nulls 
to lie put up this summer.

FRANCHISE IN
SPRINGFIELD

Postmaster J. L. Page's term of 
appointment as postmaster of Eugene 
expires next April and already there 
has been considerable talk as to bis 
probable successor. It is said that 
Mr. Page will lie a candidate for reap
pointment and there are two other 
avowed candidates for the position 
not to mention the several dark 
horses who would like the job and 
whose names may be spiung later.

Will G. Gilstrap, who, by the way, 
has again assumed the editorship of 
the Register, is said to be after the 
job, with the endorsement of the old 
Mitchell faction of the Republican 
party. He is known to have had his 
wires laid for some time past, ever 
since be coBcluJed not to run for 
sheriff, realizing that tie would have a 
hard time defeating Fred Fisk.

Another candidate mentioned is E. 
R. Mummey, chairman of the Repub
lican county central committee, aud 
who conducted the Republican cam
paign in the county this spr.ng to 
tfie apparent satisfaction of bis friends 
and the party in general. He will 
rely on this record and on his past 
work for the party as an endoitement 
for the position.

While these two men are working 
for the place, Jim Page is not going 
to let any grass grow under his feet. 
Everybody concedes that he has 
served the people well in the capac
ity of postmaster and has conducted 
the office in a business like manner. 
It is said be has very strong support 
and his friends are confident of bis 
reappointment.

The Eugene office now pays 82500 a 
year, a raise of 8100 a year having 
recently been announced by the de 
partment at Washington.

Another wire has been placed 
the Crow telephone tine.

on

LEAVES FOR GRAND
ENCAMPMENT TRIP

E. F. Chapman, delegate from Or
egon to the grand encampment, G. A. 
R., will leave Eugene on the early 
train Wednesday morning. He has 
quite an itinerary before him. will 
spend a considerable part of the three 
months he will be absent in travel. 
He will stop at LaGrande, then at
tend a G. A. R. reunion at Elgin 
July 2-3, and a pioneer meeting July 
5. Then to Baker City to visit a 
ueice and to Idaho to visit a brother. 
August 6 he will leave Boise with 
the Idaho delegation for Minneapolis. 
After the encampment h“ will go to 
Des.Moiues, then to Missouri to at
tend a reu ion of the 26tb Missouri 
Infantry, then to Walnut, Kansas, to 
visit bis old orderly sergeant. To 
Nebraska to visit comrades, to Sait 
Luke City, Colorado, San Diego, 
California. Santa Ana, Los Angelis, 
Merced, Modesto, San Francisco, San 
Jose, Sacramento, Woodland, Red 
Blutf and lied Bank, thene * to Eu

Word was received in Eugenp last 
evening that Joe Williams, a painter, 
well known here, having worked for 
some time until recently for L. A 
Overton, had been accident illy killed 
between Portland aril St. Johns.

No particulars of ti e accident can 
be obtained. Mark Hadsall, of Fair
mount, left on this morning’s early 
train to look after the body aud take 
it to Roseburg for burial.

Williams went from heie to St. 
Johns, where he had been working 
at his trade. He lias a wife and chil
dren who are living ou his ranch ou 
the north fork of the Umpqua river 
in Douglas county.

Harry A. Whiteman vs. Mary E. 
Whiteman; divorce. Decree of di
vorce.

C. W. Mi'ler vs. Oregon Blue River 
Mining Company, to recover money. 
Judgment tor sale of attach
ed property.

Glen O. Powers vs. Oregon Blue 
Riv'r Mining Company; to recover 
m ney. Judgment for 880.35, sale of 
a'tactied roperty.

Frederick R. Welch vs. Lucy May 
Welch; report of referee. Allowed

THE C
ATHLETE LIVING

Word comes from Springfield today 
that the Willamette Valiev Co. has 
ma le application to the council of I 
that city for a franchise for tlie con- ' 
structiou anil operation of an electric 
lailway ou Second street, leading 
from the northern limits of the city. 
A copy of the proposed crdiuauce 
granting the franchise is now in the . 
hands of the members of the council 
and it will be taken up tor considera
tion within a few days.

By this move it is evidently the in 
tention of the company, in case no 
franchise can be st cured
to go around this city and make, 
Springfield the southern terminus of 
the valley line.

SOLDIER. EXPIRES

SILVERTON TEAM
GIVEN A TROUNCING

A game between the 
I Silverton teams 

have been played 
grounds Sunday 
exhibition pulled

baseball
Springfield and 
was announced to 
on ths Spiiugtlel.1 

i afternoon but the 
off resembled the “town ball" of our 

' boyhood days more than anything 
else. Springfield hud the “23" sign 

in Eugene, ou ‘he visitors good and hard.

THOMAS BELL. AGED

Thomas Bell, aged 87 years. 3 
months and 17 days, died at the 
home of Henry Mathews at Goshen 
Sunday morning. Jun’ 21, 1‘AMJ, at 3 
o'clock, of old age. The deceased 
was born in the county of Downs, 
near Belfast, Ireland, March 7, 1818.

lie came to America in 1844. Dur
ing the civil war lie served in the 
ltith United States Infantry and later 
enlisted in the 42d Illinois Volunteei 
Infantry, 
hail been
Home at Roseburg, 
years had been staying at the II iwl< y 
and Mathews residences in Lane 
county. He hail never marrie I.

For the past two years he 
staying nt the Soldiers’ 

but for many

That 
many runs were made by ttie home 
team while the boys from Silverton, 
the birthplace of Homer Davenport, 
made only tour. Homer ce tainly 
wouldn't have owned the boys bad he 
seen ’em play yesterday.

Silver'on claimed that a number of 
bad decisions by Umpire Smock were 
responsible for such a large score. 
Smock was certainly rank and bauded 
it to the visitors iu large gobs, but 
there were other reasons for this poor 
showing. No num can play ball the 
next day after being < n a big boo». 
It is reliably reported that ttie Silver- 
tonians were h’lariously drunk all the 
way to Springfield on the tram, and 
during the night bt fore the game.

The score by innings 
lows: 
Springfield ..

Hits..........
Silverton .. .

Hits ........

never bas

Haywood 
as repre-

was as fol-

ANOTHER
A. F. Hurd, of Florence, who 

recently awarded the contract 
carrying the mail between Er 
and Mapleton, has purchased
stage line from Barnard and Wesf.

wits 
for 

gene 
the

<¡arden seed of all kind in bulk i 
Chambers' Hardware.

at

INVEsTMENi CHANCE \ desir 
able piece of Eugene main street 
business propett.v paying 10 per 
cent, monthly on an investment of 
812*1 on a five year lease, with les 
see to keet- up ordinary neided ini- 
pruvemnt«, e„u lie had if taken at 
once. Inquire at Guard office.
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“Big Bill Hayward—the greatest 
trainer in the country, mid the devel
oper of the gieatest athletes the Pa 
citic coast has ever known.”

This toast, given at the banquet 
tendered Saturday night by the mem
bers of the Spokaue Athletic Club iu 
honor of the visiting athletes at the 
great track mtet held there that day, 
brought a hundred men to their feet, 
cheering entbusia-tically, says the 
Portland Telegram. Perhaps there 
never was such an ovation given to a 
trainer. Certainly there 
been in the Nerthweai.

The team of stars that 
took with him to 8p kane
eentatives of the Multnomah Athletic 
Cluti was not only the greatest col
lection of athletes tliat ever ran a 
track in the Northwest, tint it num
bered men who that day equalled aud 
broke records as t bough they were 
nothing. Hug, Kelly, McKinney are 
all the product of Hayward's fram
ing.

It was a great meet, according to 
the members of the team, who reach
ed Portland this morning, tired but 
happy. Best of all every member of 
the team was glad, not because be 
had made such a splendid showing, 
but because he had done it for 
honor of the Multnomah Club, 
was the old club spirit that won 
meet.

KELLY GREATEST LIVING 
ATHLETE.

“As for Dau Kelly—he’s the greatest 
athlete living I day,” ^ud Hayward. 
“No living athlete equalled his per
formance that day. Think of doing 

in 9 3-5, then makiug 
none under 23

t lie 
It 

the

While several new arc lights Hie be
ing installed wouldn’t it be a good 
idea to put one up Ht Sixth and Wil
lamette rtreet-? Then there would be 
oue nt the intelse< tion of every c >ss 
stieet with Willametie from the de
pot do 1.1 veutti street. By the w„y, 
the lights at Filth and Willamette and 
Filth and Pearl streets have not been 
burning for 
should 
ities.

x—23;
x—17; 
0— 4' 
o— <5

. the 100 yards
three broad jumps,

' feet, and the highest at 23 feet 9 inch
es. and running the 220 in 21 1-5, tie- 

' iug the world’s amateur record. The 
¡track began with a turn, the most 
I trying situation one could imagine.
The record was made on a straight
away. Kelly, had he been pressed,

i could have made it in 21 1 have not 
the slightest doubt.”

eventi uights past. This 
l>e looked after by the autiior-

Junction Hems
Nielson has accented a 

hardware 
remore to

cle.'k- 
store,

family, who 
time past. 
Elder Kel

Fred
ship iu Chaml>er»'
Eugene, aud expects to 
that city.

Rev. 1). C. Kellen» and 
hare beeti east for some 

returned home Monday,
lems is attending the annual cotiren 
tlon at Turner.

\t the sehiad electlor Monday T. 
W. Thom and Soreti Jensen were elec 
ted directors and Frank Moorhead 
re elected clerk. The school tax of 
Jre mills was carried unanimously. — 
Times*

Crow Items
Mr». M. J. Var 

disposed of her »tore and 
b> a Mr. Allen.
' y au 1 Alva H illami«- 

c< . iMiii■ 1 i.» Wm. Snirev. |

B. \V. Baker died at his home
Turner, Or., June 4th, 1906, at 5 

Although a sufferer for manyp. m.
months past the end came suddenly 
and somewhat unexpected.

The deceased was born in Illinois 
July 12. 1*32, and was 73 years. 10 
months aud 28 days old at the time 
of his death. He went to Arkansas 
with his parents when a small child 
and in 1836 moved to Missouri; in 
1837 to Iowa: in 1862 
moved to Idaho and in 
to Turner, Or., where 
resided.

The deceased w as married to Eliza 
Etherideg. who with three children, 
Mary L. Wheeler, of Lenta. Or., J 
W Baker and Ida Lyons, of Turner. 
Or., five gatidchildren and one great 
gnimfchild, survive him.

Thirty two years aeo the deceased 
nnite-i with the Son hem Methodist 
church and was esteemed by all who 
knew him as an honorable Christian 
man.

Ri place year old matting with new 
bought at ’

th« deceasol 
1867 he 
he had

came 
since

20 days.
State of Oregon vi u 

and Homer Farlow 
a minor. Arraigned. 
a- m. set for p|HH.

Nellie L. Gosser vt p 
divorce. Taken ims MP|

i i . . uuder »dr,Lucinda Far],,« Vj „ 1*l 
divorce. Decree of ^*** 
maiden name restot«!.

lhe Rock Island p|
A. L. Peter, snrnrj^ ... ?« 
firm of Loughmiller 4 F 7* 
cover moeuy. ju,lgIne '' * 
terest at 6 per cent. '

Lewis GlcasoQ
Cou-olidated Mining r“*1 
*’• Wyatt, o. H.
man, John H. BlattWr m M 
and Daniel K Snap., 
closure of lien. Den,,^ 
otUyatt,,,„l

W. W. Neely vs J. ftlO 
tion to dismiss without

W. S. Standish rs. jj f ’ 
injunction. Set fortruljJ

Marshall-Well»
vs. Alwin A. Muck »nd 3 
Muck; foreclosure. Deciw i

Catherine T. Stockton n J 
Council of Royal ArcanBB 1 
er money. Continued fw □

Born
At Elmira June 24,1!»,; t, J 

Deming and wife, rK.eutJ 
Shaniko, Or., a daughter. ]

At the animal -ehool 
lit I’lorei.ee last Moudsy 
A. E. Pickle was re-electe] J 
E. W. Cobb was ilected diJ 
succeed Wm. Kyle whoie J 
expired.
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DENTISTRY today is progressing bevond all expects« 
_ both operative and prosthetic; so, by the late appiug

it is possible to do dental work without much pain. | 
B believe that a farmer who would be guilty of plowing wii 
■ crooked stick, as they once did, would be prosecuted; so, if at» 
B gress, we must adapt ourselves to modern methods. With tha 
H mind, let us have your ear just a moment. We have located 
J your county seat permanently, and to be able to do this wt a 
3 be up to the times, both in methods and appliances. In out oi 
H you will find everything known to the dental profession to a 
□ pain and make you comfortable. Our power and heat isbyek 
| tricity. Electrical Dental Engine gives a steady, even ptT 

Electrical Sterilizer—before each use of the instruments theyi 
| sterilized; Electric Fan keeps you cool by a constant stream 
H air; Electric Hot Air Syringe gives a warm blast of air into 1 
J teeth, relieving the shock which cold air produces. Compia 

air feeds the atomizer which is filled with antisceptic so!»i 
used after each and every operation, taking away every cha 
blood poisoning. Imperial Columbia Chair can in a moM 
changed to suit the little ones. Fountain cuspidor throu?:4 
passes a stream of water, leaving a cleanly appearance an« 
tary condition. Saliva Ejector takes care of spittle as fist i 
accumulates, relieving the patient of all discomfort causedby’ 
especially when rubber dam is applied. By this methoi « 
treat and save abcessed teeth, old roots, make them good and» 
by our crown work. Gold fillings are placed in your tettt 
hand pressure, doing away with all soreness and the a?<W 
having it hammered in.

Eugene, Oregon,

.'rf

■ri

<

S. D: READ, Dentist

Will pay top cash prices for any amor 
large or small.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.

¡Scobert Dodg
at

Chittem Bark
Wanted

I am in the market for all 

the bark I can possibly get* 
See me before you sell. ■ •*

lorei.ee

